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owNv more rnatture experienres. Because the
clxild is gay and jOI)', w~e suspect that lie lias
îîot the graco of God Nvit.hin Min. As if the
very sane graeo of God %wichl makes me
"igo aoftly " ais 1 renienber nîy shortcorn-
iings and realiio tho treniendous responsibil-
iis of liviing, w~ill miot niake the child'c

lighit heart, lighiter still, as hoe gets a glimpse
of the smniling face of tho Father in heaven.

I remrnber, as a young pastor, a small
boy of twvel ve coinitig to ask admission to the
Lord's table. I wais touehed by bis coming,
but balf afraid that hie did not understand.
Bt.t to ail tho questions I asked hini-and 1
c.tt4-ccized huaii pretty thoroughly ia Scrip-
tuare amid as to bis own exporiemîce of forgive-
noss and love-lie gav'e quite satisfactory
answvers. WVe kneit togethier in prayer.
The little-lad wua evidently deeply affected.
They w~ere solenîn vows hihe was nîak-
ing. Ilis oye rev'euled bis hoart, as we part-
cd. 'L stood watching hlim from the door as
lie wvent. The boy was uppermost agnin.
lie hiad not gomme mnany yards until lie began
whistling niîerrily. Every doubt in mny
inid vamislied. liere w'as the genuine boy,
and liis love of God gave hinm a merry heart.

The Xemnorizing of Seripture
By Robert Ylftnro, Dgq.

Supt. Cr-esccnt Street Sabbafla 8School
1 have pleasure iii placing on record, as

you des-*re, ourexperiemice ia Crescent Street
Sabbath School iii regard to, the mcmorizing
of Seripture.

Followiig upon the Institute held ia this
city b)' the 1kv. Dr. Wordem, ofPhldpia
about two years ago, Nve decided to givîe
more attention to the subject, aad to devote
several Sabbathis iii each, year to tis work
alone, leiving the lesson of the day to, be
briefiy referred to on the succeeffing Sabbath
or added to the lesson for that day.

\Ve have now liad several '< Recital days,"
as w ceall thema, and our teachers agree thiat
thie work is we'll worthy of tlie promineaice
Nv give it.

M'e :im at luiving four recital days ia each
yea r, but hiae lot so far attained to this.

We bave, unfortuaately, a two rnontlý.,
vacation (July and Armgust). Septeiliber
fiads one-haif of our seholars stili out of
town, so that our session is late ini attainirig
efficiency. Then, toward the end of tie
session, sehool examinations corne on, and
we cannot ask our sohiolars to undertak-e
mnemorizimg work at sueh à~ time. Conse-
quently thiis work 18 necessariiy confinedj
ivithin seone months; but even within tliis
period -%ve hiope in the presfrit session to
have four recital days. The difflculty of
intcrjectingso many will notapply tosohools
wbich are open and have a fair attendance
ail the year.

Taking advantage of the Christmas holi-
days, our Iast recital was on the first Sabbath
of the new year. The teachers decided that
it should be conîposed of " Selections fromn
St. Mattliew." Four Sabbaths in advance
a small card was handed to, every teachier
and scholar. It was in the foria of a book-
mark, and contaiaed on one aide a suitable
text of Seripture, and on the other, " Cresceît
'Street Sabbath School, Montreal ; Seripture
Recital, January 7th, 1900. Selections froni
St. Matthew. Mr. -'s class %vill recite
'Matthew 5, verses 1-16."l

Notices reminding were given fromr tlic
desk on the two, Sabbaths previous, and the
teachers asked Vo, have a rehearsal la advance,
if possible.

On the day appointed, the opening exer-
ciscs were conducted a.9 usual. The Primary
school and Bible classes closed their doors,
and the Imtermediate sehool, composed of
eighteen classes, after roll books had been
marked and collection taken up, proccedcd
with the work o! reoital, class by class.

Tho passages selected ranged froru ten to
sixteen verses, according to, the ability of
the class or the nature of the passage. The
recitals were called for in the order of the
Scripture, care having previously been taken
Vo have thc boys and girls' classes alternate,
and to have the younger soholars rehearse
fi rst.

The passage being anaounoed, ail present
(parents imcluded, for on tliis occasion they,
too, arc iinvited,) tu rii Vo the passage, and the


